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Back From The Border

(By Harry B. Konno.)

talk came about quite
OUR The young fellow In

khaki asked me ftir a match.
We were in a smoking-ca- r traveling
between Fort Sheridan and Chicago.

He said he had Ibeen serving at El
Paso.

"How long wero you out?" I asked.
".Seven months active," he answer-

ed, "September to April." Enlisted
last summer."

"Boys that went down late hit it
easier tharu the first fellows," I said.

"It wasn't so (bad," he replied. "And
all Doa-t- - thinkit.waan'Jt pie,.. it. Any-body

thinks it don't get cold down
south's got another guess coming. I've
seen water freeze solid in tank wag-

ons; been so chilled I couldn't sleep.
'More scared of pneumonia than of
Mexicans."

"Expect to be ordered most any-

where now, don t'you?" I inquired.
"Not me," ho answered shortly.
"Had enough?" I asked.
"Belly full," ho affirmed, "I've got

to get out anyway, though."
"How's that?"
"Married. Two kids. Hope to ibe

let out tomorrow."
Remembering the order to muster

out married men, I asked: 'Isn't that
going to weaken the National Guard
tremendously?"

"Ever wear a Palm Beach suit in
the wet " was his come-bac- k.

"Well," I said, "you've had prepar-

ation anyhow."
"Yes," he replied. "I'm prepared to

get out and stay out."
"Poor talk for a soldier, just now,"

I thought, and said so!

"Well, that's how I feel about it,"
this soldier responded.

"Would you mind telling me?" I
asked, scenting a story. The chap
looked like anything but a slacker and
his was not the voice of one nursing
a grouch. He said what he had to say
as one simply stating facts; occasion-
ally he smiled.

"Remember last June when we were
all parading for preparedness; when
we'were all crazy?" he began.

"Yes. Couldn't forget it."
"I was the craziest ever. Thought it

the right thing to do. Do yet."
"Believe in universal service, then?"

I interrupted.
''Sure, Mike! and it's coming. Well,"

he went on, "I had a good job last
summer, one that I'd worked up to.
The heads of the company I worked
for marched at the head of our divis-

ion with the other bosses. They car-rio- d

flags. Everybody carried flagi.
Bully ad."

"How ad?"
"Our people made a big spiel about

paying our boys that enlisted their sal-

aries less government pay," he ex-

plained. "All in the newspaper. Show
you."

Ho dug down for a flat wallet and
handed me a clipping out of it. The
concern he worked for is one of the
ibest known manufacturing concerns in

I the country.
"You see," said the soldier, "our

jobs were safe, too."

1

"Of course."
"Of course not." Ho laughed and

took the clipping. I'm hunting a job
now."

"What did they tell you?"
"Oh, 'Full up now. Sorry." The

usual warmed-u- p cold deal. I'll get
another job. Don't know's I wan to
work for that outfit after the way they
did my wife."

"Didn't your pay go on?"
"First month. Second month, fifty-fift-

Then, nothing doing."
"I suppose your concern found they

couIdirtTTvo up to their 'first enthusf- -

asm," I remarked. "It doesn't seem
right, somehow, that our soldiers
should (be supported out of private
funds."

"They'd be the first to squeal for
the guard if a strike hit their plant,"
was the crushing reply. "They've done
it. They needn't have promised."

"Seven months is a long time," I
said.

"One hell of a long time, when
you've got nothing but private's pay
to support a wife and two children."

"How did you manage?" I asked.
"I didn't. She managed. How could

I manage, mo in Texas and her in
Ohio?"

"Ohio?"
"Yes," he said. "They trained mo

home. Had to come all the way from
there to Fort Sheridan to be mustered
out."

"That's odd," I said, "I don't under-
stand it."

"It's orders," he assured me. "Sec-

ond time I've been up here. Officers
doing something else. Maybe playing
golf. Got to go again."

"You'll bel allowed mileage, of
course," I suggested.

"Told not. Don't know. Going to
try to work 'em for it."

"Hope you'll make it," I said. "You
ought to."

"It won't matter so much when I
land a job," he responded, hopefully.

"Bring your wife with you " I asked.
"Had to 'borrow money to bring my-

self," was the answer. "She's back
home."

I know it was impertinent to ask
how his wife had managed, but I did

'so.
"She did the best she could," said

the soldier. "Gave up my flat, sold our
stuff and went home to her folks.
They're poor and didn't want the chil-

dren around. If they'd, been 'bigger
she'd have left them and gone out to
work. She ain't over strong, but she's
willing. Reckon she earned her keep,
working for her folks. But I borrowed
some more money to square 'em for
her board. They needed it. I'm in the
hole."

And then he commenced asking me
albout Chicago and what chance I

thought he had for getting a job. I
gave him what pointers I could. And
Lb at is all.

Not much of a story, is it? No heart
interest, no punch; no action; not
even the lighting of another cigarette.
He smoked a pipe, by the way. Well,

the story happens not to bo a story.
As near as I can remember it is an
accurate report of a conversation that
took place between a national .guards-
man and myself two days ago. I do
not know the young soldier's name,
nor havo I yet learned why ho Bhould
have had to come from Ohio to Illi-

nois to be mustered out of the service.
Tho conversation is given for what it
is worth. It seems to mo that what
tills boy had to say it tragic and im-

portant. But it is not much of a story
unless some ono is thinking afoout

his country. Reedy's Mirror.

HIGHER JOY

Being hampered" by strict parents,
Herbert's chief joy, up to the ago of
eight, had been tho weekly prayer
meeting. When ho arrived at that ago
of discretion a worldly minded rela-

tive smuggled him off to a circus.
Herbert came home bristling with en-

thusiasm.

"Oh, mother," ho cried, "if you once H
went to a oircus you'd never go to a H
prayer meeting again in all your life."

HE UNDERSTOOD H
Tho pale-face- d passenger looked out H

of tho car window with exceeding in-- H
terest. Finally he turned to Ills seat- - M
mate.

"You likely think I never rode in M
tho care (before," he said, "but the M
fact it, Gardner, ' just got out of M
prison this mornin', and it does me M
good to look around. It is goin' to ibe M
mighty tough, though, facln' my old- - M

--time -f-rfeutte.1 I Ho'iWe';' 'Uluiigli;1 you

ain't got imuch idea how a man feels M
in a case like that." M

"Perhaps I have a better idea of M

your feelings than you think," said
tho other 'gentleman, with a sad M
smile. "I am just getting home from M

Congress." Argonaut.
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111: Too much rain is ruinous jl I
( and so is too little - I I

111 gFnrrET rain is necessary for all vegetable ana III H
I IH I an'imal We' Moderate rainfall at regular inter f ill H

j SjBI vak is the ideal condition. Extremes of every 111 H
Hi kncl always go wrong. Justice and Eight are I H

I II g 1 in the balancing of forces. Thus it is with Inhibition, being f II H
HI I an extreme, it is unjust, dictatorial and if I

! lor 60 years we have honesdy brewed BUDWEISER1. Il 1 the drink of moderation. It is a mild brew of the finest. 1 II

1 1 1 Barley Malt grown in America, and the rarest Saazer, 1

B 1 Hops grown in old Bohemia. When used within reason, i
II it awakens kindly fellowship, and is as wholesome and I III

1 healthful as its flavor is distinctive and delicious III
Hi i good old BUDWEISER. III
j ANHEUSER-BUSC- f ST. LOUIS, U.S.A,

II E Visitor to St, Louis are courteously invited to inspect our plant coven 142 acres. -- HI

1 1 i Distributors Salt Lake City, Utah 1
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